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SUMMARY
In  order to select Trotter stallions on  the  basis of  the performance  of  their progeny, an  index
has been developed.
This index is based on the earnings of progeny, being in various stages of their trotting
career.  The  earnings are corrected for annual fluctuations and  for sex  differences.
The mean  of each age class of progeny of a given stallion is corrected for the mean  perfor-
mance of the dams, by taking into account the regression of progeny performance on dam’s
performance.  For  each  stallion the corrected mean  earnings of progeny  of the  various age classes
are joined.  For this purpose weighting factors are developed according to the selection index
theory, taking  into account  the number  of progeny  in the various age  classes.
1. 
-  INTRODUCTION
Only Trotter stallions with an excellent own trotting career are accepted for
breeding purposes by  the studbook of the Dutch Trotting Association.  Besides their
own  performance also the merits of close relatives like parents, full and half sibs,
are taken  into account.  As  soon  as possible during  their active breeding  life trotter
stallions are judged on  the performance  of their progeny.  A  first judgement  usually
takes place in the autumn  of the year in which  the eldest progeny of a stallion is
4   years old.  This implies that the first three yearly crops of progeny could have
trotted : the progeny consists of 2 -years-old, 3 -years-old and 4 -years-old  trotters.
If no definite conclusion can be drawn the judgement of the progeny may  be
repeated later on.  In that case the progeny includes even more age classes.  In
order to combine the information from progeny of different age classes, an index
has  been  constructed  for the  estimation  of  the  breeding  value  of  trotting  sires.II. 
-  FACTORS INFLUENCING PROGENY MEANS
In the first  study in this series (31 INK EmA,  1975 )  it was concluded that the
actual earnings  of a Trotter provided the best performance criterion for selection
purposes, since this trait allows to take also non-starters into account; the earnings
of non-starters can  be taken as o guilders.  The  total amount  of money, won  during
his whole trotting career, provides the best measure of trotting ability of a horse.
However, since female trotters are not allowed to start after their 8th year of life,
it is advisable to ignore the amount  of money  won  by  male  trotters after their 8th
year of life in order to make both sexes better comparable.  This is justified since
the amount of money, won by a Trotter after his 8th year, contributes very  little
extra  information  to his breeding  value.
So as the  final performance criterion has been chosen the total amount of
money, won  by  a Trotter from his 2 nd  up  to and  including his 8th year, in the first
study defined as 2 -8-y-actual earnings (in this study the symbol y s   will be used).
Furthermore earnings  can be transformed by taking the square root since  this
supplies a more reliable measure of the performance of a horse than the actual
earnings (M NXSMA ,  i 975 ).  This is mainly caused by  the fact that the distribution
of transformed earnings is  approaching better the normal distribution,  although
the  class of  non-starters  is still providing  a  discontinuity.
The  true breeding value T  of a stallion for his total actual earnings (y,) will be
estimated from the earnings of his progeny.  However, besides the breeding value
of the  sire, also other factors are influencing the  performance  of the progeny.  These
factors are schematically  presented  in figure i and  will be  discussed  below.
It  is necessary  to  correct  for  these  factors  in order  to obtain  an  unbiased  estimate
of a sire’s breeding  value.
2 . 1 . 
-  Years, in which  the progeny have  trotted
In the first study (3 hNKEMA ,  1975 )  it was found  that the earnings are heavily
influenced by economic fluctuations.  In order to compare the breeding value of
stallions, whose progeny raced in different periods, it  is necessary to correct the
earnings  of the  horses for these annual fluctuations.  The  amount  of money  won  by  a
horse in a given year  is corrected by a multiplication factor to a standard yearly
earnings, viz. i  50 o  guilders for 2 -year-old earnings and 4  ooo  guilders for earnings
of horses older than 2   years.  These conversion factors are based on the average
amount of money available per trotter starting in that particular year.  Now  all
yearly  earnings  of a horse are multiplied by  the appropriate correction factors  The
sum  of  the  corrected  yearly  earnings  of  a  horse  constitutes  his  total  corrected  earnings.
The  method  is described  in  detail by M INKEMA  (i 97 g).  These  total  corrected  earnings,
both untransformed and transformed by square root transformation, are used for
the estimation of the  breeding  value of trotter sires.
2 . 2 . 
-  Sex of  progeny
Since the sex distribution usually is unequal among  the progeny of a sire and
since male trotters win more money than female  Trotters (M INK E MA ,  1975 )  theprogeny means must  be corrected for these sex differences.  Sex  differences become
more pronounced with increasing length of trotting career,  so correction factors
have  to  be  obtained  for each  age  class separately.
Because  progeny  means  are corrected  for mean  dam’s  performance, as explained
ater, it is advisable to correct the earnings of male progeny to the level of female
progeny.  The  ratio of mean  earnings of female Trotters to mean  earnings of male
Trotters provides the appropriate multiplication factor.  These mean earnings of
both  sexes, as well as their ratios, are  listed in table i.  They  are based  on  the  actual
earnings, corrected for annual fluctuations, of all  Trotters born between 19 29  and
I(!7I.  The  means  are  slightly different from  those  given  in the  first study (M IN3 M M A,
I975 ).  as these  latter were  based on  horses born  between  1929   and 195 8.
The means for the transformed earnings (by taking the square root)  are also
given in table i.
The multiplication  factors  are  only given  for  the  untransformed  earnings,
since the square root transformation  is applied after correction for sex  differences.
2 . 3 . 
-  Age  class of  progeny
At a given moment  the progeny of a stallion belongs to different age classes.
The  total earnings of the older progeny  give a more  reliable picture  of  their  trotting
ability than those of the younger (M WKEMA ,  r 975 ).  This implies that the progeny
mean  for each age class has  to be estimated first (after correction for year and  sex).
The  progeny  means  of the various age classes can  be  taken  together by  using appro-
priate weighting factors, a.o. depending upon  the number  of progeny  in the various
age classes.  In chapter  4   the derivation of these weighting  factors will be  explained.2 . 4 . 
-  Performance level of  dams of  progeny
Some  stallions are mated with better mares than others.  Therefore the mean
performance level of the dams of the progeny from a given sire has to be taken
into account.  At  the time  their progeny  is trotting the dams have completed  their
trotting career, almost  without any  exception.  This  implies that  the 2 -8-year  actual
earnings =   y s  of  the dams  can  be  taken  as  their  performance  criterion.
So for each age class of progeny  the average total earnings (corrected for year
nfluences) of their dams has to be e omputed. The  total earnings of dams born
before 1 929  are not  involved  in the data  base.  The  earnings of these dams  are fixed
to the population mean of female Trotters (= ii go2 guilders, see table i).  The
same  procedure  is followed  for imparted  dams, whose performance  is not comparable
with Dutch Trotters, although imported mares usually belong to the better part of
their population of origin.  However, possible errors introduced by  this procedure
will be  small because of the  relative low  number  of imported  female  trotters.
The  deviation of dam’s mean  from  the population mean  is a measure  of dam’s
nferiority   or  superiority. So  the  progeny  means  can  be  corrected  for  these  deviations.
The  correction factors used  are the  regressions (within sires) of progeny  performance
on  dam’s  total earnings.
These coefficients of regression c,, are estimated for each age class of earnings
of progeny to dams total earnings  from  the same  material as used  in the first study
(table 2).  The calculation is only done for the first 3   age classes of earnings and
for the total earnings, for male and female progeny  separately.
For correction purposes the unweighted mean  of the coefficients of regression
of both sexes are used.  The coefficients for the age  classes between y 4   and y B   are
derived by  interpolation.  The  coefficients of regressions, obtained in this way, are
listed  in table 3 .  The  fact  that progeny means  are  corrected for mean  dam’s performance
is the reason why  the earnings of male progeny are converted to the level of female
Trotters!
2 . 5. 
-  Number  of progeny
The greater the number of progeny, the more reliable the breeding value of
a sire can be estimated.  The number  of progeny  in the different age classes affectthe weighting factors for the progeny means  in the breeding value estimation.  This
will be  taken  into account  in  the derivation of  these weighting  factors, see chapter  4.
III. 
-  CONSTRUCTION  OF AN  INDEX
FOR  BREEDING  VALUE  ESTIMATION
Suppose a  stallion has offspring, which  all have  completed  their trotting career.
This  implies  that  the  total actual earnings (y s )  of  all offspring  are  known. Corrections
for annual fluctuations and sex differences give the progeny mean  ’Y8.  If dam’s
performance of the progeny is unknown, then the best estimate of sire’s breeding
value  is:
where b 8   is the regression of the breeding value of the sire on  the mean  performance
of the progeny; :Ms 5 j1 
is  the mean corrected  total  actual  earnings  of  all  female
trotters, and  Mg  is the mean  corrected total actual earnings of all trotters (male  and
female).
The regression b, of sire’s breeding value on progeny mean depends upon the
number  of progeny (n s )  and  the  heritability (h2) of total earnings:
as can  be  found  in most  textbooks on  animal  genetics.
If the performance of the dams of the offspring are known, the mean  of the
corrected total earnings of the dams, !8, can be estimated, and the best estimate
for sire’s breeding value now  becomes:where: 
.. ’ 
’
C88   = coefficient of regression within sires  of total earnings of progeny on total
earnings of dams,
=  Z h8  of  total earnings.
b a8  
=  mean corrected total actual earnings of dams  of progeny, belonging to the
8th age class.
However, in practice the progeny of a sire belongs to different age classes.




i  =  2, 3, 4, 5,  6, 7 ,  8, referring to the age classes: 2 -years-old, 3 -years-old, etc.
up  to 8-years-old.
bi 
=  weighting factor to be used for the i-th age class of a stallion’s progeny.
Vi !  mean corrected actual earnings of sire’s progeny, belonging to the  i-th age
class.
The  earnings  are  corrected for  annual  fluctuations  and sex differences:
Y $  
=  corrected actual earnings of 2 -years-old progeny 
=  amount  of money
won  as 2 -years-old trotter,
Y 3  =  corrected actual earnings of 3 -years-old progeny 
=  amount  of money
won  as 2 -years-old and 3 -years-old  trotter, etc.
lGti! 
=  mean  corrected actual earnings of all female  trotters of i-th age class.  These
means  are listed in table I .
c i ,3 
=  within sire coefficients of regression of actual earnings of progeny  of i-th age
class  to the  total  actual  earnings  (Yg)  of dams.  These coefficients  are
listed in table 3 .
I)e! = mean corrected total actual earnings (Y a )  of dams of progeny, belonging
to the  i-th age  class.
R 89  
=  mean  corrected  total actual earnings  of  all female  trotters (table  i).
Mg 
=  mean  corrected total actual earnings of all male and  female trotters.
This mean  is calculated as the unweighted mean  of both sex means, given
in table i.
The means so obtained are: untransformed  earnings: 14   050
transformed earnings : 8 7 .  I
IV. 
-  WEIGHTING  FACTORS FOR  PROGENY MEANS
OF  VARIOUS  AGE  CLASSES
The derivation of the correct weighting factors b l ,  to be used in the breeding
value estimation, remains.  These factors must be chosen in such a way  that the
resulting index is an optimum combination of the progeny information available.A  useful solution  is given by  the  theory  of construction  of a  selection index (see e. g.
HE ND E RSON ,  i 9 6 3 ).  The  procedure  will be  discussed  in matrix  terms.  The  following
matrices and vectors are essential for the solution.
T =  true breeding value of sire =  additive genetic value of sire for total actual
earnings 
=  Xg.  Since only one trait is involved in the true breeding value,
T  is a  scalar.
v  =  relative economic  value  of the  traits involved  in T.  Since one  trait is involved,
this relative economic  value  is a  scalar and  can  be  fixed  to i.
Y  =  Y  2’   Y 3’ ... Y 
=  a  vector of the 7 phenotypic progeny  means  for the 7   age
classes, to  be  included  in  the  index  I.
b  = b 2 ,  63, ... ! 
=  a  vector  of weighting  factors to be  used  in the  index  I.
P =  a 7   X   7   matrix  of phenotypic covariances between  the 7   progeny means  in Y.
A =  a vector of genetic covariances between the 7   progeny means in Y  and  the
additive genetic  value  for total actual earnings (=  Xg).
G =  a scalar, representing the genetic variance of X,.
The weighting vectors bi in  I are obtained by maximising the correlation rr!
between the true breeding value T  and  the index I.  This is reached by  solving the
index equations Pb =  Av.
The variances and covariances have to be known  to set up the matrices and
vectors.
Matrix P  is of the following form:
The  rows are indicated by  i, the columns by  j.
Two situations can be distinguished to obtain the necessary elements of the
matrix:
where  i and j  refer  to  the  age  classes: 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  j, 6, 7, 8
n i  
=  number  of progeny  in i-th age  class.
h2  2   = heritability of actual earnings of trotters of i-th age class.
a i  
=  standard  deviation of actual earnings of trotters of i-th age  class.
r  °«  =  genetic correlation between earnings of i-th and  j-th age  class.The  vector A  is as follows:
To  obtain the elements of this vector  it holds:
The  genetic  parameters  are partly  derived  from  the  first study (Mn·rg!nzn, z 975 )
where 2 -year-old-earnings (YO, 2 - 3 -years-old-earnings (Y . ), 2 - 4 -years-old-eamings
(Y!) and  total earnings (Yg) have been analized.  Heritabilities and genetic corre-
lations of the intermediate earnings are estimated by interpolation.  Unweighted
means  of both sexes are used.  Furthermore the genetic correlations-diagram is an
idealized version of the figures actually found.  This procedure was  thought to be
permitted, because  of the  large standard  errors of  the genetic correlations estimated.
The phenotypic standard deviations are actually calculated from the earnings of
female horses, born between 1929   and 1971 .  Here  the calculation was  restricted to
the female trotters, because in the estimation of the breeding value all earnings of
male trotters are corrected to the level of female trotters.  The parameters used
are listed in table 4 ,  for untransformed and  transformed  earnings separately.In  the  breeding  value estimation  of stallions it is necessary  to get the weighting
factors b; by  solving Pb =  Av  for each  stallion separately, since each  stallion has  his
own  specific combination  of number  of progeny  in  the  different age  classes.
V. 
-  RELIABILITY OF BREEDING  VALUE  ESTIMATION
In chapter  4   it was shown that the index I is constructed in such a way  that
the correlation rm  between  the true breeding  value T  and  the  index  I  is maximised.
This  correlation can  be computed  as
since  a  =  a 2  =  b’Pb and
and  where : b’ =  transpose of b
v’ =  transpose of  v
The necessary elements for the computation are already given in chapter 4 ,
except for G.
Since only one  trait is involved in the true breeding value T, i.e. X 8 ,  G  is the
2 2
genotypic  variance  of X =  h a . ..
8  aa  8
The  correlation  rn  is a  measure  of  the  accuracy  of  the  prediction  of  the  breeding
value and  can  be  computed  for each  index.
Stallions with the same index value may not have the same true breeding
value  T.
The  standard  error of true breeding  values T  for animals  with  the same  index I o
can  be  written  as GTII = 10For!this standard  error  it holds:
The computation of this standard error gives a meaningful additional infor-
mation in the estimation of breeding values of stallions (RS NN iNGEN,  =g7g).
As mentioned earlier in the Netherlands Trotter stallions  are first judged  on
the performance  of their progeny, when  their eldest progeny  are 4   years old.
In order to get an idea of the reliability of the breeding value estimation of
stallions at  this particular moment  in  their active breeding  life, the  weighting  factors
b i , 
the correlation r TI  
and the standard error a TII  
=   Io  have 
been computed for
the following combinations of n,, n 3   and n 4 :
and  furthermore n 5  
=  m, 
=  n 7  
=  n, 
=  o.
The  results of the computations for the 4 3  
-  I   = 6 3   combinations are given
in table 5 ,  for both untransformed and  transformed earnings.
From  this table it is seen that the accuracy of the breeding value estimation
increases with  increasing number  of progeny  in the older age classes.  If the number
of 4 -years-old progeny is high, then the 2 -years-old and 3 -years-old progeny add
only little to the reliability of the breeding value estimation.  Transformation of
the earnings increases the correlation r TI .
The  values  of the weighting  factor for earnings of 2 -years-old  trotters are higher
than those for earnings of 3 -years-old or 4 -years-old trotters for the same number
of trotters in each age class.  However, this does not imply that more weight is
attached to the earnings of younger horses.  The misleading impression is caused
by  the scale effect since the standard errors or earnings of younger  horses are quite
substantially smaller than those of older horses.  The correct relative  weighting
factors are obtained by multiplying the weighting factor b? by the ratio of the
(1’
standard errors :  &mdash;
as
Finally a  practical example  might  demonstrate  the computation  of the index  of
a certain stallion, with progeny data as shown  below.It  is supposed  that  the  means  are  already  corrected  for annual  and  sex  differences.
Now  the index I of the stallion can be computed according to equation ( 3 )
in chapter 3 ,  with  the aid of the appropriate  information  in  tables i, 3 and  5.
1 =  7.43637  ((650 
-  4 2 8) 
-  o.oi ( 13500  
-  11902 )!  ( -!-
+  1.72214  !(2ioo 
-  226 9 ) 
-  0 . 05  ( 12 6 00  
-  II9 02) -!-  i4o5o =
=  15231 .
VI. - DISCUSSION
In the Netherlands a database for trotters  has been established,  comprising
the information of all Trotters born since 1929 .  For each horse own  number, sire’s
number, dam’s number, sex and year of birth are stored, together with its yearly
earnings and time records.  Each year the new yearly crop of foals is  added, as
well as the earnings and  time  records of trotters, which  raced  that year.
Now  at the end  of each  year  the index values of all trotting sires with  progeny,
which has trotted in that year, are computed, together with the standard error of
their true breeding value and the correlation between the true breeding value and
the  index.  This  is done  for both  untranformed  and  transformed  earnings.
Besides this also index values for the trotter stallions are computed  in October
of each  year.  For  this purpose  the earnings in the first 9   months  of the current year
are brought in into the database.  These index values are used as an aid to the
committee, that is examining the trotter stallions in the beginning of November
each  year.
Since  the Trotter population  is not  stable, it is advisable  to recalculate from  time
to time the genetic parameters, correction factors and  population means  of various
age classes, used in the index computations.  The conversion factors used for the
correction of annual differences are debatable.  These  factors are based on  the ratio
of total amount  of money, supplied to trots in a given  year, divided by  the number
of Trotters, starting in that  particular year.  So  these factors don’t take  into account
the number  of horses, that never  start.  When  the percentage of non-starters varies
between  years or periods, these conversion factors could be somewhat  inaccurate.
Finally the index developed could be improved by taking into  account the
genetic trend in the performance of trotters. Now  all earnings are converted to the
same  standard earnings, so differences in mean  genetic  level  of  performance  between
years or periods are eliminated together with environmental (economic) differences.
So strictly speaking only index values of contemporary  stallions may  be  compared
with  each  other.
Reçu  pour  pubdiccetion en novembre 1976.
RÉSUMÉ
ANAI,YS!  GÉNÉTIQUE  DES  PERFORMANCES  EN  COURSE  DES  TROTTEURS HOLLANDAIS
II. 
-  MÉTHODE  D’ESTIMATION  DE  LA  VALEUR  GÉNÉTIQUE  DES  ÉTALONS
Un  indice de sélection des étalons Trotteurs a  été mis au  point  sur  la base des performances
en  course  de  leurs  descendants. Cet  indice  est  basé  sur  les gains  de  leurs descendants  aux  différentesétapes de leur carrière en compétition. Les gains sont d’abord corrigés pour les  fluctuations
annuelles et pour le sexe. Les moyennes correspondant à chaque classe d’âge des descendants
d’un  étalon  donné  sont  corrigées  pour  la moyenne  des  gains  de  leurs mères à partir  de  la  régression
des performances des descendants sur celles de leur mère. Pour  chaque  étalon, les gains moyens
corrigés correspondant à chaque classe d’âge sont alors combinés. A  cet eâet, des  coefficients
de pondération sont mis au point conformément à  la théorie des indices de sélection en tenant
compte du  nombre  de descendants dans  les différentes classes d’âge.
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